THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 08-095

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT 106 MURRAY STREET, 26 HOSPITAL DRIVE, 429-437 GEORGE STREET NORTH, AND TO REMOVE PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT 327 CHARLOTTE STREET

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officer under Section 2 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   106 Murray Street
   Greg Shaw

   26 Hospital Drive
   Ken Hynes

   429-437 George Street North
   Matt Caddigan
   Tom Nghiem

2. That the following individuals be removed as Provincial Offences Officer under Section 2 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   327 Charlotte Street
   Ken Hynes

By-law read a first, second and third time this 5th day of May, 2008.

(Sgd.) D. Paul Ayotte, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk